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Porn Iter nt Hrltlgeport 'I o-.M^Iil.
The Republican meetin^jRt Bridgeport,

Ohio, to-night, which la to be addressed
by Senator J. B. Foraker, will doubtless
be the occasion of a his assemblage of
Republicans from that portion of Belmontcounty which lloa within a radius
of neveral miles of Bridgeport. It will
be the first visit of Senator Foraker to
that part of Ohio and that he will be
greeted by an enthusiastic gathering of
loyal Republicans and believers in sound
money is a foregone conclusion. The
issues of the campaign are important,
and Senator Foraker wlU present them
In hie usual eloquent and vigorous man-

ner. neaine me senator mere win oe

other speakers of prominence, Including
Congressman Dovener, from our own

side of the river.
Wheeling Republican* should not fall

to viait Bridgeport anfi help swell the
tide and the enthusiasm for th»> Republicancause In Ohio, for the campaign Is
no less Important in that state this year
than It was last. It la the same light
against false political heresies and unsafepolicies, and on the result depends
whether Ohio will retain two Republicanrepresentatives In the senate,
or will send a free sllverlte and free
trader to misrepresent her Interests.
West Virginia la scarcely less Interested
In the outcome than Ohio Is, and the Intelligencerlooks to see Wheeling largely
represented at to-night's gathering.

Spain's Policy of Bribery.
So it seems that the new policy of

"pacification" adopted by Spain toward
Cuba la to take the form of bribery of
the Cuban leaders. Gold is to be substitutedfor lead, and peace is to come

through'the purchase of the honor of
patriots who have braved starvation,
prison and death for the cause of home
and liberty. Men who have held out
gainst lire and sword, who have

witnessed their wives and children outragedand murdered berore their eyes,
and who have fought with a desperation
such as only a desire to be freed from
elfdom could Inspire, and who have refusedevery concession short of Independence,are to be asked to betray their
faithful followers In return for riches
offered In the name of the queen regent
of Spain.
0 This la to be the programme. Its carryingout Involves less bloodshed, to be
sure, but be shall see whether It shorten*
tnc war aim urines me jiuciiicuiiuii nt

much desired by the Spanish government.The world, which has looked upon
the struggle of the Cuban people with
admiration for their courage, their tenacityand patriotism, will not believe
that such an effort will bo successful untilIt Is an accomplished fact, and then
the sympathy which these leaders have
had from all liberty loving people will be
withdrawn from them as quickly us ll
was given, and In lt« stead will be only
pity for the people who were betrayed.

All thin In the event of the success ol
the alleged programme under the successorof Butcher Weyler, but few then
are who have been watching the strug
gle in Cuba who believe that the policy
of bribery will ever be successful.

Coat (lie NtMn Nothing,
Certain local newspapers that are attemptingto prejudice the public In th<

case of the pl"a In abatement in connectionwith the Indletments of saloon keep,
crs for selling under short licenses, hav<
mafle the stafepient that should the de>
clslon In the abatement cases be ngalnni
the state It would mean a big payment o

costs by the tax-payers.
If this statement Is not made throu&f

Ignorance It must be an effort to decelvi
the public. Ofllcers of tliljcourt, whom
fees help to make up the costs In cases o

prosecution, receive no fees unless tilt
indictments for misdemeanors are bus

talned, and neither the state nor tin
county pays one dollar of costs. In th>
event Indictments are sustained the costi
come from the defendants, If they eai

be collected from them. The Intelllgen
cer has made this explanation before, bu
the misstatements are still In circulation

follapicorilii Knur llniiilrfil,
A newspaper article soys that the "fou

hundred" no longer exists In New York
lind adds the solemn fact that Ward Mo
A Ulster's and Mrs. Paren Mr Venn's ex

Huslvn circle has been destroyed by .11
voroes and scandals, ."You could not,1
says the article, "make up a teal socfiet;
luncheon party of fifteen In this exelu
el vs circle without bringing family sko|
etons together."
This fact Is enough to make Ward Me

A Ulster "turn over In his grave," Me
Alllster, Who was the absolute guide c

the details of fmhlonable life In th
metropolis, always regarded the dlvorc
rourt as a monster against whleh BOOlrt;
must be protected, and was quoted a

saying: "HorJety Is founded upon Hi
sacredneea of the home and family tie*
Divorce destroys the home, h would dr
stroy society were a married divorce
ever accepted ss a leader."

L fl'hls sertJvo hat been coujlrmci

That which McAllister predicted would t

happen as a result of breaking up of «

family ties has come to pass, and In the n

wreck Is only left the remnant of the ex- <*

elusive circle which was once known
as New York'st ultra fashionable set.
The record® of scandals and of the dl- h

vorce courts of the city tell the story. h
fa

ProaiMrily Hml Politic*.
Nobody ever accused the New York

World of being a Republican paper, or a

supporter of tg Republican administration,but the World Is not a calamity 1

howler when it comet! to faithfully re- e

porting the business conditions of the ?

country. While the petty Popocratlc 1

organs In Ohio, and other states In which c

campaigns are progressing, are keeping '

up their calamity wall, for political effect d
on the Ignorant and thoughtless, for only
such can be affected by it, all the really
great Democratic newspapers In the ^

large commercial centres of the country 1

that are In touch with the business con- *

anions are uaiiKiy uiuiir me irum.

In New York, the Times, the Evening j
Post, the Hgrald, the World, and even v
the Journal, which was the chief Bryan f
organ of the country last year, are telling fl

the same story of prosperity's return. [
Their reports correspond with those of s
the Republican press and the commercial v

papers, The Sunday World contains an ^

editorial which fairly gtves a brief re- j
view of last week's trade and commerce
and the future outlook. We quoto from
it because of the terse and emphatic v

character of its statements: >
"The country Is prosperous," says the c

World. "The employment of men In Industries,the production of goods, the .
rates of wages, and the commerce of the
country bave all increased. Manipulationby the Bank of England has for the
moment stopped gold Imports. But this
Is insignificant In view of the following
facts:

"First, our exports for September
amounted to $70,062,411, against $52,693,403last year.
"Exports for September exceeded Importsby $55,000,000, and thus far the Octoberrates are about the same. As foreignersrefuse to sell Amerlctn securities,this difference must be paid In gold,

no matter what devices the Bank of Englandmay adopt for the purpose of temporarilystopping a gold movement.
"Again, we are producing: 200,000 tons f

of pis Iron weekly, against only 112,78:!
tons a year ago.
"Railroad earnings.and (hey mean

buslneea of every conceivable kind.are
nearly 10 per cent larger than last year.
"Domestic trade, In spite of the yellow

fever, which haa seriously Interfered
with It, Is better than for years. The
high price of wheat and corn has encouragedthe farmers to buy the goods that
they have been denying themselves for
years. The result is that the country
merchunts are stocking up and that the
railroads have had to add 45,000 freight
cars to their equipment rqpently In order
to carrV the goods.
"The outlook is altogether hopeful."
There la no exaggeration about this

showing. It Is bat;ed upon the reports
from all interests and the commercial c

press and agencies confirm them. It will
be noted that the trend of prices upward
te not alone among agricultural pro-

*

ducts, and mat they are not tiased on

fictitious conditions, but upon actual and
substantial demand. The groat Increase
In rallorad business Is not duo ulone to
the movement of the crops, but it
means "business of every conceivable
kind." In the meantime, let the calamityfree silver wallers proceed with their
music. They will cease walling after the
elections. They are only hoping that by
Indulging in It they will catch a few
votes from among the non-working
classes that never work, eVen in the best
of times.

PriZfta nt the University.
Hon. Richard Randolph McMahon, of

Jefferson county, nnd member of the
board of regents of the State University,
has on two occasions demonstrated In a

substantial way the Interest he has In
the welfare of the institution, and set an
example which should be followed by
other public spirited citizens who have
the interest of the University at heart,
Four years ago, at which time he had no

official connection with the Institution,
Mr. McMahon offered prizes to students
for excellence of work, This year he has
taken similar action and has offered the
Uunverslty students prizes In gold, as

» follows:
1. To the student of the law school who

» passes the best examination. <

2. For the best essay on the subject, ]
"What was Shakespeare's Religion?"

3. To the best drilled cadet. ]
4. To the student in the musical departmentmaking the heat progress.
Mr. McMahon's motive is to encourage

the praiseworthy emulation which Im- '

pels young men In their efforts for sue-

cess nnd superiority, and the Intelligencerhopes to see others who may be so

disposed Indicate their Interest In the
great work of the University In a similar ,

practical way. The pleasure one finds
in the knowledge that ho Is encouraging
young men and women of the state in
their struggle for superiority is reward

J enough. «

* A dispatch from Connellsvllle nnd In- <
' formation from othofr coke regions re-
*

port that within the next thirty days
there Is likely to be a,groat take boom.

' It Ih expected that mure ovens will be In
blast than at any former period of the

* Industry, The announcement Is made
1 In ihls connection that the coke industry

has but one embarrassment. which Is a

lack of men, and that no laboring man

r need want for work In the coke regions.
Can it be that nil this sign of prosperity
Is another of Mark Manna's wicked
sehemeg to make MoKlnleylsm poptil.tr,
or In it slinply a conspiracy of the gold
bugs to make the people moro disgusted
with the fifty cent dollar cry?

The intelligencer feels that it Is reflenl(fig
the sentiment of the people nf the

entire state In extondlng In their behalf
to the vennrahio ox-Senator Waltnian T.
Wllley, congratulations on hi* eelehva(lotiof his eighty-sixth birth-day. May
this grand old man be spared io pais
many more mllo-stonoi before lie reaches
the end of his Journey.

fudge Hoke, of this state, who has
been appointed United Hi a consul lo
Windsor, Neva Heotla, will find u scene

of devastation when ho arrives at his
print, The great flic which wiped out

that little city, on Buuduy, opined two or

hree land marks, however, among them
hotel, and It is hoped that the Judge

nay not be compelled to camp out while
.waiting' the rebuilding of the place.

Those who go to Bridgeport to-night to
lear Senator Foraker will not regret It.
Senator Foraker is at his best now, and
tie speeches are of a character thai silr
ip old-time enthusiasm.

SPIRIT OP 6TATE PRE88.

There are now about 425 8tudent9 in
ho university. There is a very consid*
rablo Increase over thla timo last year.
Jew students ere coming all the time,
'he advantages are being greatly inreasedIn many ways, and the univor-

Itywas never before in such admirable
ondition or prepared ta» do such splen- h
Id work,.Morgantown Post. g

If
The result of the trial of Mrs. G. W
ktkinson, the wife of the governor of s

his state, the progress of which has a.

»een of much interest to the public, is *

gratifying to her many friend*, ah J
hough a more complete vindication al n
he hands of the jury was expected and
'ery# much desired by her Itoat oi .

riends throughout the stnte. The dlsi
greement of the Jury, with a majority '

or acquittal, is u virtual vindication n

rom a prosecution of forgery which 8

eems to be Inspired by malice. As the 8

rife of our esteemed governor, Mrs. At- 8

Jnson haa had the profound sympathy
if the people of the state..Harper's
ferry Sentinel, T

The Gazette knows whereof it speaks d
rhen it states that the people of Wesl ^
Virginia are opposed to an extra session
if the legislature..Ritchie Gazette. ®

For some years the dominating ele- p
nent In Democratic politics ih this state c

tag been the Chilton boys. They had
hlngs their own way, and were the ac- ^
tnowJodged bosses of the state. But
lome time back a strange cloud aplearedon the horizon of the political
iky, and us It assumed threatening protortiousit was discovered to be John T.
licGraw, of Grafton. When the Chi- 1
ago convention mot John T. downed 0

rVlllie Chilton and was made nutional 8

committeeman. McGraw also "done"
Willie in the matter of state chairman
tnd put in a McGraw man. Then Mr.
ilcGraw imported O'Brien Moore and
nade him editor of the Charleston Gaz- t
>tte, a paper owned by Mr. McGraw 1
5'Brlen Moore published a story that \
ix-Secretary of State Chilton was short \
n his accounts. It would consequently

vas somewhat apHt..BluefleVd Tele- *
fraph. J
Tho Berkeley and Hampshire Turn- a

)lke Company has been granted a temporaryinjunction by Judge 10. Boyd jj
Faulkner, restraining Chas. L. Stuckey
ind others ft»m passing over its road on .

hroujjh Its toll galea wlthouL paying j,
he toll legally demandable oPcollectiblotherefor. This proceeding. It
teems, will be a tost of an act of the re- c

jent legislature, which provides that 1
>efore tolls can be collected for travelngover any turnpike in this state, tho
oad must be put in and kept in a cer- r
;aln prescribed condition for travel.
Phe persons who are enjoined claim v
hat the Berkeley and Hampshire Turn- t\
ilke Company has failed to comply
vith tho requirement** of the statute
n reference to the manner In which the \
oad shall be kept. This Is an import- j
mt matter and Involves and means a
rreat deal to those who are Interested
n roads In this state, upon which there 1

ire toll gates..Berkeley Democrat. '

A'tl0:30o'clock last night a loud report I 1

vaa heard near the rear of Broh Bros.'
slothing store. Hundreds of persons r
loon Hocked to that vicinity thinking
here had hoen a dynamite bomb explo- t
don. Nothing could be discovered,
lowever. Early this morning the tac\ .

leveloped that the noise was caused by
he explosion of ft vulcanlzer at the \
rooms of Dr. Paddle, the well known !
lentlst over Valentine & Newcomb's
Iry good£ store. It tore holes In the
celling overhead and It wa» lucky that (

Ihe doctor had gone out. or a different <

itory would probably have been told
to-day. Teeth \Vere thrown In every
Jlrectlon. The report was heard
iquares away..Huntington Advertiser. 1

The Hon. Charles McDodrlll predict- j
*d some time since that the present s

Jrouth would continue until the entire
volume of water In Elk river at this 1

place would bo able to How through the 1

spoilt of an ordinary coffee pot. The *
prediction has almost come true, as the
(low of water In tho river Is almost lm.
perceptible and a person ran walk
icross the classic Elk at almost any I
point without wetting ,tho soles of his <

ihoes..Webster Echo. .

Hon. R. F. Dennis, of Greenbrier
county, died this week.He was promln>ntlyknown throuphout the state. and
was universally popular. He wan frequentlyIn the legislature, and a very
ible and useful member of that body..
Parkeraburg Sentinel.

Lefs see. It seems to us thnt last
^ampalsn these same Democratic ofTl?IalPwho are trying to hold their offloes
:»y Injunction were loudly howling for
Ihe Chicago platform and "crying down
njunctlons." They are a etrango lot..
Parsons Advocate.

WORTH REMEMBERINO.
Tt Is claimed that Australia contains

iearl^ 7,000 species of plants not found
Isewhere,
Glass was early known. Glass bends

ivere found on the bodies of mummies
>ver 3,000 years old.
The distance of the earth from the

tun Is about 3.000.000 miles less In Decemberthan it is 1n June.
The Bible whs written by degrees

luring n period of 1.(100 years. It was

inclentlv called "The Books," but for
Ihe past 700 yeors the "Bible."
Quinine Is made from Peruvian bnrk

.the outer part of a medicinal plant
sailed cinchona. It was so named from
he wife of Count Cinchona, of Peru, In
Ihe seventh century, who, by Us use,
was cured by Intermittent fever.

If any one were to undertake to walk,
me way, through all the streets of Lon- i

Ion, he would lie obliged to go a dls- l
lance of 2,fi0ii miles, or as far as it is I
ttcross Ihe American ronllnent from
New York lo Han Francisco. This will I
Hive nn idea of the distance one would

Kidney and Bladder Tri

You May Have a Sample Bol
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roc

people doctor their troubles and Iry «l
benefit, that they got discouraged and si
mistakes are made In doctoring and not
tmtkeH ut« elck. The unmistakable evld'M
ache In the buck, too frequent deilfe lo |

uli ill ii Ion. Ah kidney disease advances tl
the fnci swell and sotty!lines Ihe heart n

needed to find out the cause of sickness, I
bouts; n sediment or ScttllnK Is also
bladder need doctoring

The mild and extraordinary effeel <»r
kidney iciiiody, Im soon roiillxed. it st
cures. Hold by drUKKlsts, price fifty or

successful Ins Mwnrnp ftoot been In qttM
en H. Hint If yon wish to prove lis woitdi
bottle nnd a book, hnlh sent Absolutely) f
llueticei nnd Head your nddt'ess tn |)r. I<
propilnluiu o£ this paper Muiiianice tiiu v

pOTAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ave to go to see thoroughly even
reater part of the city of London.i
irgeut city in the world.
The seent of the camel for water
Bid 10 ue very ivbcii. uv can biucii

great way off and oftentimes the t
elers who are Buffering for water \

M the camel take his own war. and
rill take them to a place where wa
lay be found.
The eyes of bees are made to see gr
Istances. When absent from their h
hey go up in the air till they see th
.ome, and then fly toward it lr
tralght line and with great speed. 1
hortest line between two places
ometimes called a "bee line."

A Correction.
'o the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.I notice In your Issue of t
ate In the special dispatch fr
,'harleston, In reference to the print!
nd binding of the Acts of 1897, thai
» stated that I am the contractor
ublic binding. This is a mistake. T
ontractor for public binding Is Jo
Johnston, of Charleston. 1 have

nterest In the contract whatever.
Please make a correction and obi

Yours truly ,

W. J. JOHNSTCtt
Wheeling. W. Va., Oct. 18.
(The correction la cheerflully ma
he mistake being due to a confus
f the initials of two gentlemen of
ame name in the same business..E

PASSING PLEASANTRIES

Yearn."I've Just invested In one

hose sait-and-pepper suits." Crlms
>eak."Well, that sounds as If it wo
>i> irood for at least two Beaeone."
fonkere Statesman.
"Tammany," said the enthusiastic

lerent of the Wigsvam, "will sweep
:lty on election day." "Poslbly," *

he other man;' "but Tammany ne

wept It any other day.".Puck.
She Wasn't Hired.."And can rou
recommendation from Mrs. Bi

ong?"
"If you please, ma'am. I'd iother

'ou one from Mr. Blrdsong.".Cle
and Plain Dealer.
Claims.."There are a great mc
laims on your time, aren't there?" h

he genially Inquisitive friend.
"Yes," replied the wenry-eyed ni

I bought that clock on the instalm
>lan.".Washington Star.
The Only Pretext Gone.."I don't
vhy this magazine has stopped ri

ilng continued stories."
"Why shouldn't It?"
"Because now there isn't any exc
or bringing«wut the next number.
*uck.
Not Settled..A long-suffering ta
ecently wrote one of hla customers
ollows: "Dear Sir: Will you kin
lend amount of your bill, and obllg
(tc.
To which the obliging »3oHnquent

)lied: "The amount Is £6 3s. Yo
esp'y.".London Tit-Bits.

A Choice of Animals.."I have
Iced," said the Cheerful Idiot, "tha
nan tnkys much more satisfaction
he knowledge that he has made an
>f himself than he does in know
hat others have made a monkey
ilm.".Indianapolis Journal.
An Impossibility..Lawyer (for

lefonse).Tho state claims she was
uu name m \uc pnauuci «.

Judge.Well?
Lawyer.It's Impossible. I'll ad

ihe Is old, but not a llame. She's fi
3oston.-~Philadelphia Itecord.
An Ingenious Boy..A literary n

11 Boston has a son who is to him
ipple of his eye. The other day he
Iced a square hole In the trousers
ils well-beloved.a shrieking hole J
ibove the kneo. "How Is this?" as
he sire.
And the boy replied: "You knot

lave two pairs.my bent and the ot)
I couldn't tell them apart, so I cu
lole In the best; and now I can toll
ind know which to put on.".Bos
Journal.

Ilnmnvrnril Ilonnri.
Hall! hall! my native land!
Until beyond tho sea

I never know the love
I bore for thine and thee.

Tho ship that bears me homo
Shall nover bear away:

And with a creator pride
I'll praise thee day by day.

There may be other shores
Far more renowned than thine;

A longer list of deeds
That glory counts divine.

But Micro Is not a land
From marine sea to sea.

That holds ho lorgo a lease
Of light and liberty.

Nor Is there anywhere
A name to hearts so deai

As that inscribed upon
Immortal Lincoln's bier.

Then 1ft the realmimf old
Their ancient tales relate?

But mateh me If you can
A tnoro majestic, state.

Columbia still Is young.
But nil her aims are high,

And she will brightly keen
ller banner In the sky.

On land and sea her voice
Hhall ever ho for peace;

80 shall her might expand
And her proud fame Increase.

Mall! ball! my native land!
nfII beyond the *en

I never knew the love
1 bore for thine and thee.

-Fhtcngo Nocor

A PAIN in the chcst is nntui
yarning that pneumonia Is threaten
tompCfl n pleco «>f flannel With Ch«
oil iin's Pain Balm and bind over
»ent nf pain, nnd another on the hi
etwren the shoulders, and prompt
lefjvlll.follow. Hold by druggists.

oubles Quickly Cure
tie of the Great Discovci
>t, Sent Free by Mail.

Iirrcii'iil mmllrlni'D «> often wllho
(<<|tllriil. In mont imoli rimi.il N»rln
iimwIliK what mir ll'oublo In nr
iron nf hljtiu'V trouble i»rp imiii or (|<
i'""4 whIit, wiinty mi|i|i|y, muMi
III fltl'M |....|(M NIllllMv lit' II, I, .a ,.y(.,|
ii lit Imilly. Hhiiuiil fiirihi'i i vldi'iiw
limi H.'i ihnurlni. nnlili. far tiri-nlv-fii
Mtvlnelrw I'lnof that our klilnoyn ni

ir. Kllnior'n Hwnmp-Hoot, llin irro
iiiiiIk llin lilfili'.Rt fur jih wnmlrrf
ni» imil nun -Inllar m, unlvromi
ily purliiK rvrii Mi" mom <1l«tr<<nMii
"I J nierlt a>ou may have a sami
ri'o hy mull, Mkmiiiim Hi.. |ini|v lm.
IIiimt K I 0,, lllliKliiMiitnil, N. V 'J'
ivnulniiwaa nf tii|M ufti.r,

.I PIANOS, ETO.

= A Proper....
Accompaniment

J"To a full, rlc

ra- voice la the full, rich, elastic tone sue

viH | as our plunos* po^sess.a tone remavkub

lev for "s H>,,nl)al',e^c brilliancy. The ate

ling merit of thede pianos is of the la"

pat | forever kind, and we charge no more fi

elr p<>r'rtcl'on l,mn olher doalers have churgi

a for crude experiments.

'* Milligan, Wilkin &Co
ZITHER MUSIC ROMjt 75c.

hlS J. 8. RHODE3 & CD.
om . . .

.3 Dry Good'
'he /

I Bargains!
One ease of those extra larg

,on Crochet Quilts at 85c, worth $1
the The last we \yill have.
ld,) 35 pairs All Wool Countr

Blankets (rom back order at $2.5
a pair.

of 2,000 yards 8c Canton Flanne
in remnants at 6)c a yard.

_ goo yards short length Percale
from the mill at 8c a yard.

50 dozen celebrated Star & Crei
aid cent Bleached Bath Towel^at 25*
ver worth 35c.

150 yards All Wool Embroidere
rd- White Skirting Flannel at 441

worth 75c.
J" Men's Unlaundried White,Shin

with Colored Percale Fronts, at 291
inv worth wc.
ald Fine Hemstitched Table Cloth
.n. broken sets.no napkins.full 2
ent yards long, for $3.90; full 3 yard

long for $4.90 each.
Six dozen All Linen Lunc

Cloths, with drawn work, at $l.l(
UM

worth $1.75.

2J. S. Rhodes & Go
»»
dly
e?'" WALL PAPER.

= WALL PAPER
nota
in

?ng We want more root

(r\» Hr»I</4axr flrw4<
lUi HVIIMH; WWV»<

'in so will make^^M.

m,. Another Cot in Wall Paper
om

ian THIS WEEK,
the _______________

no£' John Friedel & Co.
v ! 1119 MAIN STREET.

ior.

} n CINDERELLA RANGES.
'em ....

YOU^
AND YOUR

""FRIENDS
Who nro interested In Rood housokeoplr
.should examine the Cinderella Ranees li
foro you buy; thoy contain nil tho late
Improvements, nro urood bakers, and pi
fret roasters, and are wold with that u
dcrstanrilnff. Made !n all styles and siz
io moot every requirement. Quick to act
Easy lo bake.
Their Cleanliness Lessons Labor.
Their Economy Haven Money.

Nesbitt & Bro.
lam MAItRRT ftTMCKT.

d CITY AdENTH.

-o'n AMUfiEMENT*

In *OPERH HOUSE
})£ TtlUKSDAY. UCIOBIR 21.
re- ] *!tb! time in Wheeling of Hardou'n Orea

est Comedy,

7 MME. SANS GENI
CI# (Enfliih Version.)

Original New York .Scenery*
bpriUtl CflHt.

Magnificent CoMumc*, rl
rrlcpn-11"°. 7f. and M cent;'. Heats <

salo at <* A. IIounq's music store Tticndn
October 10, oeH

/ 1 HAND OPERA TIOUHR
,,,, \ * Attraction lojftrnordlnnr;
M| Olio Bolltt We eh, with Dally Matlnecd.
lt\l I'AYi'O.v* Miu i tmiMsv
itII Monda> nlnht "AI.ONE IN LONDON
v NImhi nrlcew, 10, 20 and no could. Matlm

I pi Icon, li) ninl tfa relit'
'' l.ndles will lie admitted free Motidn

nlulii when acoinn|ianloi| |»y nersoiiH im
:i(| ehunhnt <u\*> s< <t Mokel tw

"i 15 BRASS HANI)
ly l)riiiii«. IJiiilorinii, liniiln,

iu I A'lflf lni'"l«.for tlNinl.11\inl .

.fpt|»TW«t.mnnot«»i » HIM -mi HI..,., M

iVVn"."'1 f'
III'IQ AiiMitNI., I til»*|n, |||,

ap20-m«d&.w-euw

NEW ADVERTISEMENT"^ I
rt WATCHriv^-1J at 1043 Main street. o^}1 H"11TANTBD AM. x i'>\ BliiupH'K cllrk tut >4otry. Mu« bo quick, ua-urat. with J?*' I('.IK H'fclt. tlox

T 0flT-»l4A.DY*'8 GOLD Watvh r- II j TWBBK Eleventh stre. i .r i V IMAUnery Stoiv. A lihi-r.il u>u,\ '1

paid lor its return to the lnieiij.1 * Ioflic ft, Uv.^ IHEALTH FLOUR. - I
Received.^ALSTON'SHlOALTll PLQL'i(New lioods.) .

Also
A few nice Quinces for lo-day.
ALBERT STOLZE 4 CO. I

o Ierris Boneless BaconJICaper*. Champion H«nv n> in p<»Vaqet 9X and Whedtl it received to-d«> «t 0 1
,h 5 H. f. HEHRENS CO.'SMV '£217 MAKKrr BTRRRT

metrohoutan hotkl I
l. T. A. HENAGH AN, Prop
ir NortliwMt Corner Main and T»,nlu^

ru Streets, Wheeling, W. Va.
CAfcK AND UAH ATTACHED.^I

. roj-3 I
TJR0P0SAL6 FOR MUCK *THFnHi 1 rA V1NOAT MANK1NGTON, \VuSealed proposals for pavlnn MartMstreet, in this town, from the west 11^of the B. & (). It. R. right of way to Wit-. street, will be receive'! at th<> Mayor.office. Mannington. until H p. ni. twday, October 19, 1W7. Plans, 9neo|ficatlea« I

. and other information in reference to fa Iproposed work may be obtained at t!i» IMayor's office. Mnnnln&ton, or from Hm»lllx. l\ 15., 1408 Chapline street, WhS I^ Iuk, \V. Ya. *

J The Street Committee reserves the rirttto reject any or all bids.
Address ail bids to

STREET COMMITTEEocl8 Mnnnlngton, w. v»

POBSALE I
The flne brick residence owned by Bod I,C R. Burt, ;it Kirk wood. Ohio. Pourtm I. rooms, with all modern lmnr®vem«mJ' corner lot, 300x100. The owner has chujnj Ihis business location, which throws thliproperty on the market at a special lot Iy price. If you are looking tor Homethlei H

n desirable we have it at a suitable low prutu It must be sold at once.
Fifteenth street residence, 19-roomM Ibrick, between JOoff and Jacob streets, i! IIS u special low price.

?s *ROLF & ZTTNe,*B
J10 FOURTEENTH 8TREKT.

J W. G. WILKINSON. I
1521 Market St., Wheeling, W. Vj.

d Auditor and Accountant. I
Special attention given to examine

of accounts. Will be pleased to have yo;;H
(-c patronage.'s NOTARY PUBLIC. Wk

References.Howard llazlett, PreddtntMutual Having Hank: Alex. Mltcfctll,Treasurer Mutual SaVlngs Hank; Klmp«oi5, & lluzl. tt, Brokers. J. N. Vance, PrwIdfR!
1 Riverside Iron Works; G. Lamb, Pretldta:
2 Hank of Wheeling; M. Jefflen, OuMtflc Commercial Hank; II. M. Russell, Attor>

noy hI J^iw; Caldwell A- Caldvrell, Allotney«nt Law; John J. Conlff, Attorney it
i Law; N. i£. Whltaker. President Whltaktrn iron Co.; L. E. Sands, Cuehler Eichain
^ Bank. ocll

"SHINE"
Your Copper, Bprass and Ik

I WITH THE

I NEW YORK POLISH.
It cleans quick and Riven a lasting lustre.

In 1-11). cans.

PRICE - - - 25c.
Bold by

IR,. HI. LIST,
11110 MAIN' STREET.

As OCTOBER is the
h
* Month For Weddings

Wo call attention to our sunerlor facll-
Itios for executing orders for

Engraved Wedding Invitations,
And at prices but llttln more than prlnttcf I
First 100, including inside and outald* fl
envelopes ....WW

Second 100 4 V I
"

STANTON'S
- JOS. GRAVES' SON.

A FEW ECHOES
["com Our Economy
Wall Paper Sale
Still Going OnNice

Papers at 3 cents, sold at 8.

Nice Papers at 5 cents, sold at 10.

Nice Papers at 8 cents, sold at 15.

25 cent Papers 10 cents.

^ 35 and 50 cent Papers 15 cents

2 WHILE THE STOCK LASTS.
Ht

ru- ......

- JOS. GRAVES' SON,
.

NO. 2n Twn.rrn strket.

j
mRTJ8TBB'B SALS.
Hy virtue of n deed of trtiM nuH<» W

Ihhuo Howard, Jr., and Jcjude HoKnrd ni«
wife, to nic iim triiHtec. dated .la turn ry }

. 18115, rocordcd In the office of the ',,rH
iho county court of Ohio county. w
Virgin In. In deed of tru> liook No. U P><!

. MO. will Hi.if m tIn* north front door oi
v. the court hout'c of Ohio county on

SATURDAY* TlIK 80TH DAY OP OCTOIIICIl,IK'iT.
comlflfrliethjr nt 10 o'clock a. m.. the follow
Inir described property, that H to ri\ *

jdnco of uround shunted In tIn* tonn w

-i Fulton. Onlo county, \V«'«d VlrglnM,
-4 tho northerly Vol 1 > i'e«-t »nunv«' oi Hk i*rop*

lly coii\.1 h.v Willi, MhikIhiII »ni
lulfo t<« Mil in it V Unwind hy deed nll'O
AUgimt L'T. 1ST I. rocofded lu deed hook V
(12 paro 800, tin- Mine Im-ihk dpnorlbwi
followM: ilofflntiltm nt the norllionMenr
line and rnnnlnn forty i»»»t In a
direction; tliotico forty feoi In n nontnw'J

( dlrei iion; Ilii'iii'c forty feel In a u" ill"'''.
direction; thonce Im ty feet to the l'[l,,r "

ill O'tIiiuMwtili nil thi- liillldllii:*
v, iiiiu 11'< |irlvlle«en And »ppurlen«nr«"

therei »to nt tomnn
Ti i::iM or M M i: nnn.third JJ

mile 11 more of tho purihitue nionrv n<"
jk*| piUThiincr elect* to piiy, In eitfdl on t'ir

11 nolo. tho balance In two oflun!
mentn At otto Ann two yearn, note* brtuiijj
lnter«v»t from the dny of wale to h" u»vrn

" for the deferred payment*
W .1 v\ '< rwiU-'N. T' *'

W II II AM.Kit. And oneer

\ (| i, (t#ml| I

it »t««


